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"Since my last letter I have been in Nimes 9 Marseille, Lyon, 
Vichy, Clermont-Ferrand, Ohatel-Guyon, Mont Dore, Montauban, and back 
to Toulouseo Miss Frawley.was with me and we talked with Red Gross, bank, 
and other officials at all pointso We shall distribute·our supplies by 
a delegate or several delegates in each department working with the 
Prefets, the mayors, and the local delegates of Secours National. This 
plan we have worked out in conference with Secours National, with whom we 
have long worked and with the competent ministers of the Government at 
Vichyo 

At Vichy we were assured of every form of cooperation. The 
MinistE:Jr of the Inte.rior promised Customs exemptions, free warehousing, 
free transportation by train, permission fo·r our delegates to circulate 
freely and everything for which we askedo The Minister du Ravitaillement. 
and Agriculture told us of the need and offered grateful thanks and every 
assistance within his powero I have cabled you that what we most need is 
mill{, sugar, fats, cocoa, tinned or cured meat, dried vegetables, wheat, 
shoes, clothing and cottono These are given in the order of importanceo 
I asked also in the same cable that you press for the blockade exemption 
and include in the first shipment to us 100 tons of coal and ten thousand 
gallons of gasoline, provided the blockade exemption will cover such items. 
There is no coal here now and none is expected for domestic purposes next 
wintero It is very difficult to keep the trains running and will become 
worse rather than bettero Petrol is available only for official ne.eds 
and is getting scarcer all the timeo Therefore if we are to work effici
ently with our motor equipment and to keep our people well during the 
winter we must have both coal and petrol., There is very little milk and 
sugar here now and as the animals are being slaughtered there wi 11 be 
less and less milko The meat one gets is mostly veal .and young chickens 
showing that supplies are being cut off at the sourceo There is still 
doubt as to whether or not food can be sent over from Africao Every 
effort is being made but no one knows yet if they will succeed. There 
is little cooking fat here now and no plans for getting more., Butter 
has entirely disappeared., There are plenty of green vegetables and fruit 
but no one knows what there will be to eat next fall and winter when 
these items are gone" The foregoing is a resume of the opinion of the 
highest officials of the French Government and lesser officials and 
charitable services with whom we have talkedo 
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·Our emergency work is now· taking ·two million francs a- month~ 
We are only touching the most difficult. spots flnd could efficiently ... 
use many tim.es-that amount .• We:are.still buy;Lng sore food at the port 
of 1'1arseilles .. · It comes from Greece a.nd: other Mediterranean ports ,but· 
th.e importers at Marsei :lles do. :i;:i,qt . p C:3lJe.:ve. th ~t, .. tl1e s.e .,sq~_cte~ .w.i 11,, . 
remair(' open longo, There .is ;Some ·:hope .however/!;< that they may.. Small 
amounts of milk are available· in SWitzerl-and -:f.rom· time,·t·o•-ti1Iue .. · :.From·
l:Ia.rseilles I· cabled you to transfer 75 thousand Swiss Francs to Zurich_ 
for two thousand cases of milko. I think the· price is less than.American 
prices. I also asked by cable that you pay to Williams .in.New York for 
account of Vafiades five thousand two hundred and fi:t;ty do;l.lars for 
fifty tons of rice that we have bought in Marseilles._. These .tons are 
2,240 pounds each, so I believe we bought it che.ap. ·· 

Now I must say. a word a.bout our 35 people 11\1l::J.o· are working so 
devotedly here and who have carried the ViOrk thru the difficult. period 
of the past two months. No words of praise are adequate to describe . 
their devotion and their abilityo They are all trained workers who, 
have been with us a long tire and they carried tlle ball right down the· 
field when the English contingent were forced to evacuate~ :J:Iost of : 
them are proficient in several languages and are well .,acquainted with 
the ways of the country and a large numb er of French , officials in the 
various places they have to worko I do want you to adopt these people 
of fine ideals, great devotion and excellent ability:as a part of the. 
Af serco set up and not to regard them as in axiy way subordinate to or 
be supplanted by the new recruits that are coming from America. Under 
the leadership of Miss Frawley, vvho with remarks. ble sagacity, sensed 
the need to change over to .AFSC and did it before receiving'•·word .from · 
us that we too considered it necessary, these people ha,Ve been doing 
fine work under·the Q,uaker Star since the middle of:June·., They deserve 
thanks and commendation. 'When I get an of fie et and means of doing ... 
something and the time to do it I sba 11 send .you a list of the name.s. .·· .. 
of the full time personnel o Then I hope you can send ·tram each a,.'; ·. ; 
note of thanks o · ·· 

Joe Marvel and I shall go to Bordeaux tomorrow with M:i.ss · 
Frawley to look after the various concerns in that area• and theri 
probably on to Paris. The French Govt" wants tis to wbrk in a11 · of 
France and of course we want to do so if the necessary- permits and . 
guarantees can be secured.. After that I. shall probably set up our inaih · 
office in J:Iarseilleso I think Joe will remain in Bordeaux as our · · 
contact with the German Govt. and in charge bf< our work in oocupied . 
terri toryo He is the only one available who knows the ~istory of our 
work in .Germany, the work in France during the· 'past war, the ideology 
of Friends and who is a Friendo 

We need specially serums against epidemics. -F6r other:drugs 
we have asked the heal th dept. what is needed and wi.11 . send it on to_ 
you as soon as we have the answer. We have also inquired .if they Want· 
a unit of doctors ·and nurses but as yet have no answer./ 

At the Great camp of Sept fonds formerly for Spanish men I 
saw yesterday 2,500 German Jews. They have fought in the French army, . 
and the French commander of the camp says Franoe will db ·all: it can . · 
for them but they are much in need of clothing at the present time and 
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none is availableo Could the Joint Distribution Committee send some 
help for them. Money would help but a large shipment of clothing 
would be better. In a very kind way the Commander of the camp spoke 
much of France's duty toward hUJ.-na.nity with reference to her many refugees .. 
He has all told over six thousand in this camp of all nationalities and 
France in her crippled condition is still trying to help them., The 
wives and children of many of them live in the nearby village. I was 
told officially also at Vichy that the Govt. would protect the Spaniards 
as long as they could. 

On that point Mexico has agreed to take as many of the Spanish 
as want to go there. There is no doubt about the visas, if only trans
portation could be arranged. I saw the head of JARE who said his organi
sation estimated that about ten thousand should go and go quickly. For 
the others it would be safe to stay here. He has the money to pay for 
these ten thousand. If it can be done at a modest figure, but there 
are no ships available. He pleads that we try to find ships in .At~ericao 
If this could be done, it would relieve the Spanish problem in Franceo 
The others he thinks can safely return to Spain if that becomes neces
sary. For these ten thousand, unless they can go to r-Iexi co, he thinks 
the outlook is hopeless. His funds are in Mexico as you know. Let me 
know if you think there is any possibility of ships from America for 
these people. 

In Southern France we have found three thousand Britishers 
who are stranded and in great need. .They cannot have funds sent on 
from London. I have given them eighty eight thousand francs against 
pounds in London which I have told Edith Pye to use for the English worko 
May :Mr. Aldrich would like to help these people. Please ask him and 
let me know. I have cabled you about it. 

we are equipped and ready to do a big relief job here if you 
can get the blockade exemption and get the stuff to us. It is now late 
Sunday afternoon which has been a long full day and I must close. 
Believe I have hit the main points to keep you au courant with the ·situ
ation here. 

Howard E. Kershner 




